Concrete Pump Truck

Safety & Precision

Solutions for

Safety Devices
- Load Control
  (Valve Series CINDY-MP, BBV)

Crane Control
- Boom Device
  (Directional Control Valve PCV, LVS)
- Swing
  (Directional Control Valve LVS, SWV)

Drive Line
- Oil Supply
  (Gear Pump AP)
- Cooler Fan Drive
  (Fan Drive Motor APFM / STB-LRU,
  Inverse Prop. Pressure Relief Valve DBVS,
  Cooler-Bypass Thermostat Valve WDTUVA)

Undercarriage
- Suspension, Suspension Lock
  (System Manifold Block)
- Outriggers, Auxiliary Function
  (Directional Control Valve HDS/LVS,
  System Manifold Block, Check Valve ERV/DERV)

Concrete Pumping
- Agitator Motor
  (Gerotor Motor BRHL)
- Compressor/Water Pump Motor
  (Gerotor Motor BWP)
- Agitator and Compressor Control
  (Directional Control Valve HDM/HDS)
- Concrete Pump Control
  (System Manifold Blocks)